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COLD PIECES.

JANI'A1Y 5, 188s. jN.. 1.

And I liate to go

Trn: New Year had Why ever aoi t,~in

corne coldandstormy. lyer1 an

Little Mabel Mel- liere V'Ve %vndered
burn looked out of so niuch.
t.he 'window and saw lput never coul-I fair-

a 'orboy shivering
with the cold and eys taGô
asking if ho rnight They say buit 1o
shovel off the snow knosswen- 1 Iam
and get sorne cold Sitel a lot crowdcî

C pieces for it outL of the gate,
« 'Oh,mamxna,"said That 1 (di'i teL

Mabel, " mayn't 1 couinted, or cisc
,give him a warmn bun Hle's forgot,

-~ d a cup of hot- wih10hdtd
coihe" r'"Yes, iny i e wsl à ai,tC,

ear," said hier maim- 
m oat

a, and Mabel hur- 1.- - stand on the dock.
1 'ed to the door aud thewatcrlookscoid.

id IlHecre,poor boy, If it was nt for Johniy
happy New Year." lc up
«'HappyNew Year, But r.j cau t inakc biin

and nmany cry, for he@s always
hanks ' 8aid the boy

he took the bun And is ail doutdcdd
dl coffee and sa- up in a lump.

o wnonthedoorstep
md had a bearty 1 see boys and girls

jisal.that go riding

5Thf- Mabel8 aond
t1er gave the poor ;&-With fathersan

aquarter for mohes n

Seaning the snow, -clothes,

talked kindly to I did'nt do nothing,
n md made hlm

jmise to corne to Wondn' fair, t

~xday-school, and be hedon't y o
wrote the 'following HZLIe TIIY. POOLt 'spse
;M&res about him.. IIIGTýPo-eps

eck becam~e a goodj boy, and next New, There is xmothing to corne any more, [day, But if people would oaly speak softly and
1Teaxs was earning his living in Mr. Mel- But to talc. up imy basket and trndge every sweet,
-1an's office. These are the verses: Askring pieces, at window and door. And not slam the door in rny face,

Thiy might keep ail the pieces, 1 %vouldn't
P-Ile Ohristrnaa.is over. and New Year bus I hate this old shovel,-I hate this old complain.

gone, broom, I just wish they stood in my place.


